
If you want to make a difference in the health and wellbeing 
of others but don’t want to provide direct, hands-on patient 
care, Marian University’s online Bachelor of Arts in Health and 
Human Services (HHS) degree is the ideal fi t.

Our evolving healthcare landscape increasingly requires 
professionals in a variety of roles to serve patients and ensure 
effi cient, effective delivery of services. HHS specialists use their 
knowledge to educate and serve others. Careers in health and 
human services go beyond individual care.

As an HHS graduate, you’ll fi nd many career options from which 
you can choose. In some positions, you will help coordinate 
service delivery, manage agencies, provide support services, or 
educate and improve the community. You may work individually 
or as a member of a team that could include healthcare 
providers, social service workers, and others. Because the 
career paths vary, so does the amount of responsibility, 
education, and supervision required for success.

Upon completion of the program, you can 
pursue employment opportunities like:

• Health educator

• Community health manager

• Population health coordinator

• Nonprofi t program coordinator

• Quality improvement coordinator

• Health and wellness coordinator

• Workforce development counselor

• Administrative services manager

Choose a university 
that helps you take your 
career to the next level.

Health and Human Services
BACHELOR’S DEGREE

M A R I A N . E D U / H E A L T H A N D H U M A N S E R V I C E S

Learn more today.

After earning my degree, I was handpicked by my company’s president to 
participate in an executive leadership training program, which will give me 
invaluable organizational opportunities and insights. I have no doubt that earning 
a BHHS, combined with 20 years of IT experience, made all the difference.”

– ELIOT FORREST ’17
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  If you have 12 or more college credits: Undergraduate GPA of at 
least 2.00 from accredited institutions required.

  If you have less than 12 college credits: Minimum High school 
GPA of 2.30 or 51 on the GED; or passing TASC score required.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

          

Health and Human Services
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

CORE COURSES
Crisis and Interventions

Experiential and Service Learning

Family, Child, and People with Disabilities

Health and Human Services Capstone: Intro to Epidemiology

Intro to Human Services and Social Problems

Leadership

Principles of Management

Professional Writing

Public Health and Society

Social Class, Power, and Inequality

Social Psychology

GENERAL EDUCATION COURSES
Statistical Methods

Public Speaking

Writing and Community

First-Year Seminar

History of the Modern World

The Search for Meaning Through Culture

Lab Science: Microbiology, General Human Physiology,
or Elements of General and Biological Chemistry with Lab

Human Nature and Person

Social Science

Introduction to Spanish I

Introduction to Theology

Moral Issues

PSYCHOLOGY MINOR
Intro to Psychology

Human Growth and Development

Abnormal Psychology

Health Psychology

Forensic Psychology

Industrial/Organizational Psychology

TOTAL CREDITS:  ................................. 128


